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. u·o···o··.K. s The Best Selected a~d .M.ost.. Attrad!ve
.· . line of books this s1de ofKansas01ty.
s.ltctcdfgra}lageuttrlstatl'ons
STRONG'S
BOOK.
STOR~
of life. SEE 'THEM.
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WE HANDLE

L0'~~~~qo~~~~:s~ 5 ALWAYS FRESH•

0 A MATSON & COMF,ANY
206.\V:EST.OENTRAL AVENUE

•

PHONE 18

-

·

CRESCrNT HARDWARE CO.

LOCALS

..

Edwin E. Slosson suggesting that
the United States trade the Philippines off for British Guiana, Handuras and We$t India, the editor of
the Independent wrote to Prof. Dean
A Worcester for his opinion on the
matter. Prof. ·worcester complied
wHh the request and as a result has
had his criticism of the previous article published in the last issue of
the Independent.

'

' '
'

Manhatt~m Sblrts

I

Prof. D. A. 'Vorccster Receives Rec·
ogr1ition as Philippine Authority.
After publisQing an article by Dr.
! "

-------------------~=======
forbush
Shoe.

. M. MANDELL

1

~~~~~

coME IN AND sEETou'R\;ro!fHcRAFT suiTs AT

$15.00

Landis Feather ha.d the misfor-! - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : - ; : ; tune to have his right leg brolten la.st 1
weelt. The accident was due to the I
sudden meeting of an auto and the:
bicycle that Mr. Feather was riding.!
The. fracture was a bad one, both!
bones being brol~:en, but only a part!'
of a week of worlc was missed.
-----·----------
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STORE

~

Orie McGary departed Saturday!
night for his home at Roswell.
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WESTERN MEAT CO.
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"What do you want?" he was
H. W. Vauchelet was visited by
asked.
his father and brother of Roswell a
"A job."
couple of days the past week.
"You do? Well," snorted the man
o.f busine)ls, "why are you in such a
PHOHI! 211
oceldeotal Bldg hurry?"
"Got to hurry," t•epUed the boy.
"I left school yesterday to go b>
work, and haven't struck anything
CiROCE:RIES AND MEA iS yet. 1 can't waste titne. lf you've
got nothing for me, say so, and I'll
look elsewhere."
"When can you come?" asked the
Headquarters for Lunch Goods. surprised merchant.
Sweet, Sour and Dill Pickles, Green
"Don't have to come/' he was told.
and Ripe Olives, Sunshine Cakes, "I'm here r1ow, and would have been
Fruits, Nuts, Candies•
to work before this if you'd said so/'
-Exchange.
216 CENTRAL AVE.

G. B. FAWKS

A.J. MALOY, GROCER
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SHULL

WILD GAUE SlTUATIO:N
ASSiilMJUJY SUDJIWT

and
S~VER

(Continued from page 1)
arate from any other ltnown species,
attd which have come so near being
exterminated, at•ous.e<l especial inter2L1 E.
est. Rigorous enforce.ment of the ~. Central
law protecting them from hunters at
all times Is being attempted. 'l'he
. decrease In tlte number of deer, ante· Buy Fi·csh Jncnts, t•oult1•y nnd Gnnte
lope, turlteY and othet· wild game
-at thewas pointed out, and it was provelt
that at the past rate of killing it
would 11ot be long until these ani-' mala would be extinct in New Maxico.
\VI!lS'r Cl'lN'l111AJ, JlVE,
'
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Mr. A. L. Cox left Friday night Simmons, ss ....•....•.. Camlilain, ss.
u~=
for Globe, Arizona, where. he will R. McCanna, Taylor, If.. Santesten, 2 b. 1+
L
.
.·
. . , .
.. . L .
L'
•
•
tal~:e up his old position at the mines· Nohl, R. McCanna, 3 b .• Rodante, 1 b. :
UNITJnn S'l'A!l'F..S DEPOSITORY
1
near that place.
A Gonzales,. 1 b. +
DF..POSI'l'OHY OF TilE SANTA FE R, R.
.
Threlkela, rf .............. cordoba, c. ·~
WE SOL.ICIT YOUR BUS I NESS
Mr. E. T. Dunlap, a former Varsity LaPraik, 2 b .. , •..... H. Gonzales, lf.
student, who has . been teac11~n~. at J. McCanna, 2 b.
'•++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Ra. mah. the past wmter, was. V1s1tlng Langston, Morgan, cf. . A. Gonzales, p. .
, • • .. ·· • . •
. ,
•
1· th.
It·
• h
old friends here Sunday. Mr. Dun- J "·[ C
...... G . l
g b fiEOJ,Q(,JSTS ~IAI\.l~ AN.NUAL
Actual nss1starrce JY. use w. 0 1V1S
1b
.
·
"'I'J·p·
o·F·• l''SPEC·TIO"'
lmntiU"'
lap is on his way to Silver
City to · "' c · anna,
1 . · • · · · · ·""• onza es,
.... "
••·
~.,
" in t110 future .given to the
Langston, b.
Game Associations will help solve this
·
attend summer school and expects to Wigley, Nohl, c ..•. • .. • •. Casias, c. f.
problem. The student body, after the
return to the Varsity next fall.
McKinney, La:Prailt, p." ..•. Blea, rf.
(Continued from page 1)
address, unanimously declared itself
The changes in the Varsity line-up :~:~ Russian thistle anti sieeping on. in favor of tlw principles and policy
The Y. M. c. A. cabinet members
met last .1\JondaY to plan the busi- were mad: in the fifth. inning. The. All day Friday they drOve home- of tile Association.
. wm
· d. sp1·ce d with
-------•
. .baseman
.
wal' a· i. n a cutti ng
ness of the organization for the last M.enau.l pttcher• . a.nd first
changed places m the Sixth mmng.
.
a
"s·
t
...
a
.
.
..
t
Water
on the brain Isn't the result
.
snow an ra1n.
e me own gen ~
three weel~:s of school.
ly/' said .raclt, when they were fin~ of: a thirst for knowledge.
HE WAS GIVEN A JOB .
Profs. Clark and Weese testified
allY at the varsity, "so I won't break
in the Madina murder case to the
Fine Shoe Repairing
A small boy entered an office in in two."
fact that human blood was found on
The
students
who
made
tbe
trip
New York the other day, very earlY
the hatchet examined by them.
in the morning, when. the merchant were Balcomb, Bateman, Lapraik,
U. N; M. Work
was reading the paper. 'l'he latter Doering, Brorein, Gouin, Upton,
Beverly Bowers of Santa Fe visShelton
and
Gruner.
Yes,
they
had
a Specially
glanced up and went on reading. Af·
ited with Varsity friends last Satura
nice
trip-except
for
the
weather.
ter three minutes the boY said:
daY and Sunday.
"Excuse me, but I'm in a hurry.;, 0 h mygoodn iss!
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SIX STATE RECORDS -lsmMA TAU fRATERNITY INSTALLED
'STAGE All StJ-fOR~SHATTER~D IN Mftl
AS BETA XI CHAPTER Of SIGMA CHI !INTERSCHOLASTIC MffT
Var•sity Athlete..<! Curry Off Long nncl Numerous Sedous and Social Activities Mark \Veek of ln.stallation of Ninety Iligh School Athletes, Comof S<·or•e in :Exciting Contest 1Vith
posing Thil•temt High School'l'enms
B.eta Xi Cbaptfit' of Sigma Chi 1 Ending ht Gt·and InstaUatioJt
the U, 8. btdian School, the McPre.[>are(l to Compete for llonot·s
Ball at Alvarado Monday lilvening-Thit-ty Melt ln·
mml School, and tl1e ,Albuin Basketb1tll, und in T~;aclc
itiated Into National l1't•atet•nity.
querque High School Colll·
and l~ield J~vents,
peting .fol' Honors.
'rhe installation of the Sigma Chi eblo, a. trip to Co;yote Springs was
Ninety athletes, composing some
Six state rQcords were sm!tshed in chapter at the University began made, A picnic dinner was had in thirteen high school teams, have givthe fifth annual City Traclc Meet ~rhursday, April 22, in the evening . the mountains after Which a short,. en notice tnat they will enter the inheld Saturday on the Varsity field and continued Uttti.l Monday, the cut was made along the foot of the · terscholastic traclt meet to be held
ana won by the Cherry and Silver 24th, when a ball at the Alvarado Sandias and the party brought back at the University fi.eld under the austeam by a score of 64 points.
closed the ceremonies and festivities. by way of 1o1ver Tijeras canyon.
pices ot the New Mexico Interschol·
With a total of eighty athletes en- 'rhursday, Friday and a large part
While a number of the visiting astic Athletic A~;sociation April 2 7,
tered from the four different insti· of Saturda.y were occupied in the brothers of Sigma Chi were forced 28 a;nd 29.
tution!l of the city and the brealdng serious organization of the frater- to leave l1EJ$ore the purely social , '1'110 high schools-some of them
of. six. sate. records . t. he m.eet rov. ed. nity's new chapter. Saturday night phase. of the installation was re.ach. ·e. d, county high schools-located at Alaa big success. The final round found. there was held a banquet at the AI- several toalt advantage of the cour- mogordo, Albuquerg,ue, Artesia, Be··
Varsity the -winner with 64 points; varado :or the charter members andj-tesy extended by the Country. Club len,·· Deming·, Dexter, Gallup, Po1'tJ. S. Indian school, second with 32; all inittates. Toastmaster Elwood to play golf Monday aftemoon. Later tales, Raton, Roswell, Santa Fe, Sohigh school, third with 25; and. Me- Albright acted in his usual happy a most enjoyable dansante was given corro and 'l'ucumcad, have entered
11.aul grabbing the cellar vosition vein, and. toasts were responded to bY the Phi Mus at the Masonic Tem- full teams in the meet and all will
with 8. Three tents were pitched in most aptly by Brothers D. R. Lane ple, and the Sigma Chis fuoroughly be guests of the University. Several
the south end of the field for the vis- I and Allen Bruce of Beta Xi-· the J appreciated the hospitality of their other high schools will have repre·
iting teams; the field was white~ name of the new U. N. M. chapter~ /'hostesses. A crowning feature of se;ntatives. A new feature that h.as
lined and circled, and in good condi-j as well as by vV. V: Brothers of Cht- the installation's social phases was been added this year is. the basket·
-t!on; the Ind.lan band and scores o.fl' ~:ago, Il.l.. a promment ~ttorney of the ball at. the. AI~.arado M. onday. ball tournament. An extl'a day has
rooters filled the bleaci'.ers; there that city and a Sigma Chi of Omega night. Representatrv:es of all the been allowed to give time for th.is
was no wind blowing and the sl!y ·chapter.
BI·other McLain of the Greek letter societies were present, contest. Nine teatns will contend
'.was c.lear, malting the occasion anJ Beta Eps. ~.·.lo. n ?.hapter. and a ~umb. er but it was necessary to limit the fo1' the state championship of inter·
excellent one for the lowering of roc- of other promment Sigma Chis were number of guests owing to the num- scholastic basketball. The prelitninords.
'present and spolte.
ber of visiting fraternity men. About aries wm be played Thursday night,
Smauling of the Highs, broke one! With the more serious phases of seventy-five couples danced until the Friday morning, and l~rlday night;
state record and was highest indi- 1 the fraternity well toward co!Ilplete ·wee hours ip. a brilliancy which riv-1 and Saturday .night the finals. All
vldual Iloint win1ter with 22:-"VVhi'ts •.{instailation, the~ members toolc an aled the Montezuma ball.
ga:nes will be played in the armory.
Thacltery was second with. 21 points,· automobile trip to Isleta Sunday and
The initiated members ale E. M.j ~pf'!eial railroad rates of one and
and he lowered two state marks.
there had a dinner served in true. In~ Albright, C. E. Aydelotte, K. C. Bal- one-third fare have made the meet
Claiborne started the record- d~an style. Four autos made the comb, R. W. Barnes, H. S. Bateman, nwre attractive and it is expected
bi·eakin. g mania by low.. ering the two-~·trip.. After a visit through the pu(Continued on page 3)
that I! number of rooters will accommile time from 11 min. 58 sec. to 10
p.my the teatns.
min 4 8 sec
Then Ray McCanna!
j
AF· these high school teams will be
made his malden voyage in the
the guests of the University it is up
.
mile aua established a new record of 1
ut~=TIC
·M~=x·I.CO't to the students to give them the true
2 min. 10 sec, Thacitel'Ylengthenedi
L
·
L
glad hand of the true host. Of
1
the broad jutnp distance a quarter of 1
courae every fellow will want to hang
an inch, making 2 0 feet 5 ¥.i ins., and/ ~Ic.mbm•s of Athletic Association Vote Anntral Play to Be Undel' Competent out with liis home town bunch but
imme. dia.telY afterward ·.d. id'. the .hi.gh 1 to··· A<lopt :New, Revised. ConstitttSupet•vision-.-Will Be. Staged
there may be, by chance, the teani of
hurdles in 17 1·5 sec., one-fifth of a
tion-New J!'orlll Contams ~Iany
nt Ct·~stal Theatet'.
some high school here that has no
second less than the former time.
Jm.pt·ovements Ovcl' Old Draft.
graduate attending the University
White raised the running high jUmp
~~
"The Man From Mexico,'' the farce and it is up to the students to show
4 ¥.! ins. when he cleared the bam-j The new constitution drawn up comedy to be staged bY the u. :N. M. these tne11 why they l;lhould have.
boo at 5 feet 9 ¥.i ins. Matters rest~ and submitted by the Athletic Coull- D~;amatic Caub, at Crystal theatre,
The admission tr 1.ll field events
ed !or a few events and then Smauld-j cil was discussed, voted upon and Tusday, May 9, is under the c~treful will be twenty-five cents.
ing of the highs went three inl'lles adopted at a meeting of the Athletic 1 supervision of Joe Scotti, a profesbettet· than the old height of 1U feet Assoc_iation ih Rodey Hall, Tuesday [ sio~al ma.n, and will undoubtedly be
Bert G. Phillips, an artist of 'l'aos,
even •. Had the relay race been one mormng.
a b1g success.
.
.
I.N. M., will have his work on exllibi~
mile inatead of 880 yards that rec~ • This constitution was drawn up
"Red" Balcomb, as Mr, F1tzew, I :
.
..
. . .
. _
ord too most undoubtedlY would.1 and submitted by the Athletic Coun- the "Man from Mexico,'' Will appear tlon at the cotmtry club this week
have been shattered, fol' Nohl and. I cil in order to remedy many of the! as usual with the leading part. Ev- and invites the Varsity students to
Friday did their quarters In 55. and most prominent defects of tbe old eryone lmows. Red's ability and this come and loolc over the display, Mr.
56 seconds respectively. The above constitution. It may be said to be alone would msure a record break~ Phillips is spending his spare time
shows that five records were brolten! a revision of that constitution.
ing attendance. . However, this is this weelt with his son, Ralph, one
by Vat•sity n. 1en and one by t.he.. lo.ca.ll . The pr.incip. al defect .·of the o.ld 11. o.t all of i:; M.iss vo1.1 Vachenhu~el.l 0~ the Kwatalta boys.
high,
constitution lay in the fact that the as Mrs. F.ttzew, plays the leadmg
Great things are expected of the dutles of the various officers of the fE>minine role,. and Miss. Lena Fer- -=c==========.,.,...~-~
Cherl':Y and llvcr team. '. vhen t. h.ey~ A··s·s·o· c'Iat 1.011 wete not clearlY set gnsso. n. ' as. th. e m.ai. d, carries h. e. r. p. ar.t edge, escapes for the time being, but
· ..tco A
go against tho Ne\.'~~ .M.·ex
.. ggm. s ~or·th,· esp· e"iallY t.he. dtiti!:ls. of the t.o per.fe. ct.wn. M. ISS H. ope .. s.tst e. r. of finally is arrested and sent to Black·
u1
and the .Arizona Untverslty m the 1 L ...... et•s of" the different branches Mrs. Fitzew, an d ..
.., ss w
. 1 11 1ams as well's Island to serve 30 days. His
. . . ·
. 1 .. 6
manag ·.
"N tt' M · . " dd
t •!ally t excuse for ·breaking off the engagetl'laugular meet at 'rucson, l\ ay . !Of athletics. '!'his defect has in a
e Je
aJot s a . ma ei ...
o ment of his sister-in-law to MI'.
The results of Sahti'day's meet· great measure been remedied. For the play. . . ,
. .. . .·.
. " . .. . Launton is that he has suddenly
foll •
.
. 1 th . student managel' of
Col. MaJots, who 1s always . f!Xlng
ow •
. .
. cxamp e,. . e ... ·.·. . . .
. . ·1 things up" will be acted by Joe Me· been called to Mexico.
At the end of 30 dalrs his wife pre~
. lOO~yard dash-Smaulding, A .. H. each branch. of at~letJ?s. I?ust ~vor ' Canna. Allen .Bruce, as Mr. LoveS., won; 'l'haclcrey, lJ. N. M., second; ,mder the direct supentston o .the all, warden of the penitentiary, pares a celebrati011 for his return
Joe McCanna, U. N. M., thh·d. 'l'ime: general manager, and be responsible shows up in his usual form
fl!'om Mexico, and the act ends with
to nim. He is to have charge of a.d·
10 2·5 secot'd·....
· o11 e con·
· o:ntlre l'eunion.
' "
The theme of· th. e P1· ay IS
\'ei'tising, the sale of tielrets, the
Shotput-Hola Tao, Indian, WOll;. i'el)ttl'atlon of g.rounds, the tl·ans- t'tllU.ous rottn d. o·f. m1P
· '"t a· ke··s , "'ith
Ma~
'I'h. e ex•.·"1·en. so of putltng on this
"
Namaza, Indian, second i Smattlding, P . t"tt'o.n .of tea.ms,. !J,nd.· sue.h . ot.h e. r jars
·
1
fi
·
t.
b.
ing
i
·
his
own
p:lay
is very large aud the hearty
a ways xmg . . s, n ·
llor "'
·
tt'
h
:m
·
·
.
A, 1-f. S.. ,. third. Distance, 39 feet, S dutieH
as may be a~signed to hun by mind, but really ge mg · e
m suppor t· o·r the s· t"d.
... e· n·t . bod", is. neces
· "
inch (lS,
.
b
11'
·
t
·
sary
for
its
success.
Elvery
student
·
1\·t th" "'tneral nrannger.
o · Ing wa er.
2•mlle i.•tm-Ciaiborne, U, N. : ·•
" 'bf
" revision Of the old Athlet1c
,.,.
· ,. es· t··e d at· Cleo • s·h·. ould 111· alee a special effort to sell
... rs. F.1•t zew i s arL
wou •,. 'l'syitee, lndhm, second; Gon· "o·· 'I ·tltut·.fo· · t was badlY needed. , an d patra, a rest au:t·au t· ' vhich· ha"" . ·b·een some tt. nkets and at least be t•espon1
119
·
H. er 1·ms b anu,
'1 s 1'ble for· one ticket. In thhi way the
""o-alez, Menaul, third, Time, 10 min· . 'the virtues of the new revised for:m raided bY the police.
tttes, 4 8 seconds.
wi.ll s.v· eeililY be tl'ied out.
who is there, but not to het• knowl- success of the play will be' assured.
(Continued on Va~l'l 2.)
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Another Ford on the hill. The
One of the co-eds states that Prof. r-----------------::------::::~;:::::--;:;;;:::;;:;;;~;;;;;--1
proud. possessor of this latest one is Worcester is learning to dance slow
CRYSTAL Tl-f E A TR E
.
221 SO. SECOND ST.
Milan Doering.
bitt sure!!??
Higllest Clas 13 V-L-S-E and PARA~IOUNT PlOTURES •. South
American T;ravel Picturc!il every Thur!ildny and Friday
Miss
Laura
Allen
was
out
of
•
·
d c t 1
·Invitations are out for the Sigma
''8''
.THEllTR.
E
.
Cor. nd St.
an
en ra
school
last
week
on
account
of
illp
.
Tau installation ball to be given ApBe!ilt 5c Show in the State--PJcture!il Change Every Day
ril 23.
ness.
Several new pictures are now
Prof. Hill was one of tne judges ing framed for the halls and differ- j
in the l'r!enaul-High School debate. ent rooms of the main building..
I
Allen Bruce coached the High School
team.
r. N, :U. Wl~S Hl~COND GAME
WHOLESALE AND RETAI.L BUTCHERS
OF BASlmAJ,L SEASON
STEAM SAUSAGE F ACiORY
1'tiiss 1\Iartha Henderson was ill a
(Continued from page 1.)
few days the last weelc
VARSITY.
:MENAUL. ·-!-+•!••1-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++t
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~
(

PublL<ihed by the Students of the Uni~ersity of New Mexico · '

P.

·

.
E Enx;

-

SCHOLASTICS

N. M.

Vol. XVIII

Stoves, Hanges, House l!'!u·nishing Goods, Cutlery t~nd Tools, Iron Pipe,
Valves nncJ. Fittings, Plumbing, Heating, Tin and OopJ)er \York.
·•
PHONE S16
:HS WES'l' O.ENTR.i\D AVE.

I

WELCOME

Buy you.r· c·a.n. d.Y at .s. tu. dents Down- Towry
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fO RAT.·
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U, N. M. WEEKLY
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U• N · .J\ol· · \V·. ·E· F
KL y I gave
R. A. Simonds of Knoxvilfe, Tenl~ .•. ,. ~~
· · · ·
a most enjoyable talk upon the
·
•
~

•

Albuquerque, New l\:[exico
Published every Tuesday througllout
the College Year by the Students of the
~~~V:(lf~lty of New Mexico,
. .. .
···--~--~ - - Subscrip
__ tion l~l'ice:
Pet• Yea.·., in A.dvance • · · · · · · · · · GOc
Single Copi.es ....•. , ... , .. · . . tic

w·.. HE. N

''E~ster Fact and the' Ea_ster Fa. ith . "

you

EN
T
E
RTA.
·
.
IN
.
..
.
..... --

In mtroduc!ng the subJect lle as.
. . .
.
.
sumed the positiOl~ of a historia.n and
Your friends in your t•oom nothing is so ·tasty as some dainty
a bigher m·itic. F1•om this attit\lde
ll.e uroved the ll.istor!cal fact of the
prepared on a Chafing Dish. No chafing dishes are quite so
Resurrection. He pointed out that I
nice or convenient as
all of the highest German critics acJ
A
Electt·icall-y H e a t e cl
===--~--=~"--- +· . ...... cepted the fact that tb,e uostles bad
ones.
EJltered in the Post Office in .Albu· see11 t1le vision of the risen Ch1•ist.
querque, New Mexico, February 11, Fron1 this foundation of fact be built
1!J04,. as s~c011d_ class mat:er:. _ . . . . _ . up his Easter faith which has been
Address all business communications ·1 the upholding !lOWer of Chl·istianitY. ,
to BusiNESS MANAGER, U. N. 1\'l. WEEKLY. The ta.lk was helpful and insp:ll.·ing I
, ·. .
. . . .
and. was b·~ated in a way which
Comments, cntlCISms, etc., sbquld be wotll<l appeal to the colleo·e student'
Albuquerque.
addressed to the EDITOR, U. N. 1\1, All
.
· .
"'
/
such matter will be gratefully received who lS beset by doubt but who longs I
Gas, Electric Light
t.lDTil w. WALKER ............ ,E. ol.Ton to b.eueve that the Easter faith is al.
& Power Co.
M. L, DOEJRING., ... AssoCIATE EDlTOH reallty.
·
Rosalina Espinosa ........ , .•. Society
·
··
· 1
Margaret Flo,trnoy ....•...•.. Society SIX R'J'NrB RB.CORDS
, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;sx~~~~~~~"'"'
E. E. King ........ · · · · • · · • ·Locals
··
Aim SIIA'l''rElmD
--------------~--------Carl D. Brorei.n., ....••.. , .. Assemb~y
'IF~~~~-~--~-~-~00~~~~~~~~~~~~
Wlllard Day •...•.. , .•........ Mustc
(Continued from page l. J
E. H. Tipton ... , .......•.•.. Athletics
Half-mile run-Ray McCanna, U.
George White .......... , ..... R,eporter. N. l\1., won: Boldt, U, N. M., second;
Pryor Timmons . , ........ Reporter' Cal a vasa, lndian, third. ·Time, 2
Invites your banking business, o.ffel'lUg
R. J. Ray . , , . , . , ... , , , . , , .. Cartoonist n1innt~s. 9 3~5 seconds.
you
a complete service, n. se1·vice which
--~ • -Running broad jumiJ-Thacltrey,
is
tho
outgrowt!1 of thirty-six years of
BUSINESS STAFF
e. N. l\1,, won; Smaul<ling, A. H. S.,
successful bankiug experience.
::
::
FLOYD w. LEE., .. Business l\'Ianager •second; Joe McCanna, • U. N. M.,!
1
~--~...;:;;_.===::::...::=~=-==== third. Distance, 2 0 feet, 5% in.ches.
TUl~SDAY, APRHJ 2:>, HJ16.
120-Yal'd high hnrdles-Thacltrey, f
T:', N. M., won; Spencer, Indian, sec- ~
WI<JJ",COl\Uti, SCHOI.ASTJCS!
9~d; Teller, lndlan, third. Time, 171
A. l~uq.ue. rque, N. ew. Mex_ ico
1 v seconds.
·
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS HALF A MILLION
The students of the rniversitY of 1 Running high jump-White, U ..,
'
New Mexico do not welcolll.e you to• N. M., won; Smaulding, A. H. S., soc- ~
~.,.,_~
tbeir Uni\,ersity TheY welcome you: and; Williams, Indian, third. Height, j 000,.000.000 .
. .. . .
. . . .
. ···~~--·-· _.. _------ ~ ·-·-·
•
·
· ~ ,. f t !) u . h
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooo )0000000(){)()()()()()1
to your Uni\·ersity-·tbe l'niVel'SitYl o) ee ' t2 me cs.
. .
.
of the people of New Mexico.
<l:O-Yard-Ray.M:cCanna, e. N. 1\I.,. 0
O!OJlt11UllU
.
This institution is the property of, won, Hood, Ind1a11, second; Boldt,, 0
,
't'
""'
'·t~
N
"1
t.l · d 'I''·
""'
·
d o
INCORPORA:rED
no one man or set of men. It is · • • • ·• ·• nr ·
nne, u ·> seco_n s.! 0
om.·s. lt is "vours.
·1· 1\:Iile run-Calavasa, Indian, won; !l o
OUTli'lT'.rlmS
l~ORMen
1\IEN
AN})toBOYS
1'he
l'lace Young
LiTce
Trade
0
'l'he affairs of the rniversit)-' ha1·e; Lou.den, U.' N. ~::• second_; 'rysit:_e, 10 110 WI<iST GOLD AVliJNUB
•·
1222 SOUTH SHCOND STltEET
often beeu manipulated and macbin·,i ln~Ian, third. Ilme 4 mmutes, "9
Albuquc,·quo, N. 1\1.
ated by a few men •. 'fhese men' 4-u seconds.
:Joooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
were not working for the people of! .• 220-yard low hurdles-Thackrey,
~..-~~~·~~~·~,~~ "~~ ·-·~·~~:· ,.
'-··~ . -·-·--~
. ~--··~-.
1
the state. 'rhey were working for'l· · N. :M., won; Pence, A. H. s., secthe people of a section of the state. 1 ond; Spencer, Indian, third. Time,
. . .. ·
.
.
. . . .
.
0.
'J'hey~ave served sordid interests by l27 3~5 seconds; .
.~ .
·'PHONE ~JN'l\ H.ARDWARE,.IJU!IBER AND C~l\IBN'l'
retarding the natural development of 1 "Discus • T~telkeld, U. ~- 1\I., ';on, I·.""---·--~'-"'~~..-------~ ---.....·-~--~ --:---~-~- ~O::~~!?.!!'!...(V!~ST
the people's best educational insti·' 1! eather, U. N. }f., second' Hola rso,. oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo::>eooooooooooooooo
tuUon.
Indi~n, third. Distancll, 102 .feet, 8 ~ o
. The University is small, yet it
mcbes. . ... . .
..·
.
destine(! to become g1·eat.
New! Hammer throw-H. Gonzales, Me-,
CO)IPI;Wrl<: UOl\IE FURNTSIU~RS.
Mexico will be one of the greatest~ naul, won; Hola Tso, Indian, second.; !
I<'URNJTUIU~ l\JANUI<'ACTURBD TO ORD!i!Tt ANn
states in the Union a centmy hence.~ Feather, 'C. N. 1\J,. third. Distance,
l<'h·st Stot•e on Enst Ccnb'ld
RI::IAlltlDO,
'l'hen will her rnivers'ity be the 131 feet, 2 1~3 incbes.
o
.
. . .
.
.
.. .
. .. . . .
tone 876
g1•eatest. It may not become the
Pole vault-Smaulding, A. H. S., JOO~OO_<?OOOO_?.?_~~·OO()OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
largest, but it will become the. won;~ W.hite, t". N. l\I., second; '\Valk-1
.
.
. ·
. --.-_------~-~- .. -~----··c-.~--~-~~--~greatest.
: er, t. 'N. M., Gonzales, l\Ienaul; TelI
The l.'niversitY has attracted yon i ler: Indian,
. for third place.J
· ·
· ·
·
' B. . .
•
here. The University ha~ attracted: Hmght, 10 feet, " mches. . . .
TH E ·.· E . · _· · ·
..
.· · .
us here. we are the pride of the·. 220-yard dash-Smauldmg, A. H.
·
.
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the greatest one ... As graduates, our 1 23 ·• se~onds.
~ .
.
t«•t++++++lo+l•++-to++++++++++++++++++o£-+++++++++++++++++++.
11111
1
names and reputations. will add glory r Hal~~ re~a:r-.Nohl and. Friday,!'
Tt ll'H Goon w<' Hav 1~ h
l
to the UniversitY of New Mexico.
t. N. l\II,, 'von, Indians, second; l\Ie-, +
YourUitiversity greets. you today.! naul, third. Time, 1 minute, 51 sec- +
stay here may be short this: onds.
.. . . . .
i Agents tor Whitman's Candies--"The l!'us .
. ·. .
·. .
.. .
+
time. . She hope~. Y_On may return!
Calmon's Irony
I t
Folks." l'ool Hall In Connection. ~e~~~:;~~~-Jo;;.e;:stldlou!l :
some day and a111 11\ her develop•
·
,. . . . .· .
.·
. .
.
.· . . .
.
.
'
·
ment.
..
. . ·.
. .
, .· .
.
. ~+++++++++++++•++++++~+++++-!o+++~~+++"':+ofo++-t-++++ ....,..~~.,.,
Het• students greet you as fellow
Once, when c.an non was a plain '
ij'ew Mexicans, They love this
a certamrepresentative got!
.
..
verslty. They love all that is her's. excited about a n;wspaper report to l LlJMBER, PAINT AND GLASS
423 N. Ji'Ill.S'r STRlUE'r
They work for hel'. They fight for the. ee~ct that a sHleboard which had I - .
. ...·
. ·. .
. ·.
. --:--· .
. ---~~~-··~--~ ....
her.
beengwen.to thewifeofPreaident
J. C. BALDRIDGE LUI\!lBER CO.
You too must love her. You must Hayes had dtsapp:ared from the White
Lumber, Sash, Doors, f::>alnts, Oils
.
f.
h
H_
ouse.
The
exc1ted
one
actually
ill• 4lia3 lilootltl Plrr.-t S4..
·1
I f
f
h
;:;
Ol' .er. trodtlced a formal l'e.solution directing
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NEW MEXICO CIGAR CO.
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VJ~SPFJR SElt\'ICl<~ 01~

YJMR dresse<l the house in his favorite ironic

vein:
The last of the University Vesper
services for the eurt·ent year was
held 'last Sunday at tbe Presbyterian
church. 'rhose present were tt•eated
to a most enjoyable program of Iil'aster music. • Great credit is <lue to
Professta· Seder and those who have
helped him during the past year for
the e:!liceUen tmusic which has been
rendered. Following the mttstc Rev.
·' 't:1.
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uquerque umber Co.
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BR()S~ Star Hay and Grain Co.
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SERVICE
PHONE 75
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SIGMA TAU ll'RA'£ERNITY

INSTAL'LED Ac;Y Bu_i
£J T~
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·
VI
A

D!!ALl'RS JN ALt KINOS OF

HORStL CATTLE and
POULTRY SUPPLIES
.

.. . .

Ph

one

41
·

All sorts, bf ough_t, $O_Id, r. e_ nt_ed an_ d .r_e_·paired. ." E_x· c··J_us·1v·· .e· d"nlers. 1•11 1-,1.,
"lli ous .ROYAL
"
~
u.
..·. . . . TY"'r EWIHTERS _!U
__sed_ b_ y U. N. M.)
.··. . . ALBUQUERQUJ::: TYPEWRITE:R !?:XCHANGE:
PHONE 144
114 w. GOLD
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"lllver~·thlng to lllllt"

W. L. HAWKINS
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HUPS

CHALMERS

MAXWELLS
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eluded
about IJeople
one hundred
couples,
Grot:~k Jetter
of the city
and ·,· - ... _ ·
- - - - ::::-friends of the fraternity. 'l'he grand
.
--------------___,
maJ•ch at 10 o'clock was led by Ml',
COLEMAN-BLANK COMPANY, INC.
I~UU~l'UOOI~ GARAGE) A'NJ) liiAC.l'IINE SHOP, tl21-l>23 ,V, CENTRAL A V,
and Mrs. Dave Lane, after which two
.\. Fnll Line <lf A""l'I<Hodcl!
PliONE !:42
youngsters carrying large basl;:ets
Alhu<rue:rquc, N. !f,
rp?n being asked by one of his I distributed the programs, . The pro<'ontrlbutors "\Yhat is a ultalali?"l grams wete beautiful and entirely ·.--:------::-.....________________________
Don Marquis of .the New Yorlt Ji]ve- different from any seen here before.
0 pEN
ning Sun describes the Hawaiian in-~ They were of white leather tied with
·.
AN ACCOUNT WITH
strument thus, in Jabbenvoclcy~ otue cord; the ladies made dainty,
fashion:
. . .· .
.
. . _I the men's of plain white leather with
'fhe-uJcaHUi is a fiddle thAt you twld-' tlw r;old coat or arms mi'the front.
dle till it tootles
•
: White roses, the fraternity flower,
Lilc!l a fillylooloo .feeding on a plat- \\'ere wom by the ladies of Sigma
Central Avenue at Thtrd St.
ter. full of noodles,
Chis. The beau ti£ul gowns set off
Hut Ws rather more aesthc'tir in its to their best advantage bY the dark
brothers,
the letter
Plu Mu
and
othe;·
Greelc
follcalumnae
About town.,
.MttfllC. was fnrnisl1ed by the Riehl!
brothers, a1~d t~e dancing continued
from four t11l SIX.

=:

Citizen's Bank

nature
and apJ)eal! finish of tho hall atHl the brilliallt
Have
Y0\1 ever lamiJed a lily sin'ging. li~l!ts gave a charming and fairy~
, rondels t.o an eel?
. .
j lilc? f'ffect. Over the fire~Jlare the
'Ihe ulwlall has a treble lllce a 110b· wlute cross of tbe fratermty shone
ble when it tootlcs
.rrom a bacl{ground of gold. 'l'llc
Or a daffodillian ditty when the Sigma Chi flag, a white cross 011 a
faintness of it footles,
blue and gold field, was hung at the
But it's rnther more Pxotlr ill its etd of the halL Flowe.rs and JJalms
f'Soterir ]thases,
were also used ill <lerOI'ation. DurDid yon c>vcr lwar a tllrostle wilntl its tn~ the evening punch was served
thirflt flared into blazt's?
i l'mm the alrove mad.e by the fireTlto nka!ali lws a Wt'rble that will' lllaf'e. At midnight a delicious four~
burble till it sobbles,
:course
dinner was served •jn Taft hall.
.
I
:£..ilce the gastronomic guinea who is Tile dancing continue.d until four
ghllllllY ns he gobbles,
. o'clock when the last dance ended a
But the> nwaulng of its ocrult, liJ{e, very enjoyable and long to be re. thtl tmYt'lrl<·s wh<'n .Uwy ~ir.r.~
membered affair .
Havt:> you <>ver luolce1l at wizal'!1s'
------showing lizards how to wiz?
·!· , !\Ir. ~mith. is a_ r_ espectable gen.~le·s 01•, 1e.bo· d".'~ ottgllt to JU,'\kn" a· fl•tnt····
,
- ·. n n_n, '~. lw, thou~h h_ e has beeu_marne_d

~--====================·===============~
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STUDEBAKER
AUTOMOBILES
POl:HS AND SlXBS-7 PASSENGEU.S.
.

E'e;·('!'~l ~·<>nrs,

~et

Albuquerque Motor Co.
S'I'A'l'E DIS'l'RlBU'rORS

608·610 WEST CEN'l'H.AL

.

i casiotl to remov<' from his nr«>.:;ept
. :lhode, he was recently looking for a
. Nastern <'OllPge 11rofessor, to fol'-1 ~uitab1e house and tliscOYC>red Olle hl
mer F. ·u. 1\L student: "Who holdshctinaquietstreet. Fponringingtlw
t~lt ?r;!tair of zoolo~y at tho l'niver-j ll<'ll n. piquant aml lovely Irish girl
• ..
,,
lc· n_me to. tlte.tloor •. lo·o.lting <'h:trmil.Ig in
Prof. Weese.
h!'r hlack dr(•ss and mob cap.
"Wlto has harteriology?"
"Prof. Weese."
1 SmH~
I "Is this house to let?" nsltcll Mr.
"Who has the botany?"
"Prof. \Yeese."
"Al!e you to bo let wltlt it?" ltc sai<l,
"Ete."
with a bland smile.
"IUtc."
"No, sit•," answered the maid, <le·
"ltuh! r should say that profes·
mm•ely,
"I am to lle Iet~n.lone!"
!'or holds n. settt~e instead of o. rhall'."

ALBUQUERQU]!l

BltANCHI!1S:

PI~co.s
v.u.I.N\"
Al"l'OCOco
nos"'BLI.
SA:\'
11f1Ul'l•1L
iUO'l'Oll
•.• ..LAS
VEGAS

========================================~
.
ALL WOOL SUITS
·
.· .

ist
cantatn out of that,-1\fustcal!· ~•tr~twn for a Itas
notgtrl. iost
his ad·
Amer.ien.
rr<'ttY
Having
oc· ;-.
~"~-~~·-·----~~·

230 GOING IN STATE OF N.lllW .l\IEXWO 'fHIS YIM.R.. TlHJHl'J 1\1US1' BE
A U.It;t\SON. ~UGH HORSBPOWl<.:RHIGH ROAD C'LEARANCI~. IJ)EAJJ
CAlt :POH, NBW 1\IEXICO : : :: : :

·

j

$ 15

Made To YOUR Measure

$15

And Up
And Up
SaTISFACTION GUARANTEED
N A'rJ ()N ..t\.L \VOOI.. I~JN ::\1JLI.JH

SJ ;:·.

120 WI~ST CENTitAf, AV.E.

l'HONE 1.98
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VISIT THE.

Goldeo Rule Dry Goods Co.
FOR VALUES FOR MEN AND WOMEN
CE1lnrt~LOS

<'NH.JtH.LOS ANTIIHACI'l'J~
\.'A tnncs !·aZES

A:l'.'D GAU,tJJ> Lt:l'MP

OJ.iHIHI,T.OS 1\ND GAJJiiUP EGO

HAHN· COAl CO.

CHAS. E. BOLDT

Phone 9 I

PboJtt· 4·.12

s•rovm wooD AND

OOJOl:
tu::-mu~
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S. T. VANN, Jeweler, Optician

The American Trust and Savings Bank
Alb\lquerque, .N. 1\1.

PAl'S 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS, RECEIVED FROM $1 UP
Ccn tt'ul ut 'I' hi rtl

1
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PlHlllCH 4,1 !tn<l

Phi 1\'Hl "The Dans4nt"-....\Vomanis
(Continued from page 1)
GROCJ~RY AND llllJJAT lUARIClJJ'l'-D,li(]!JRY GOOJ>S
National ll'avot•s Sigma Obi.
C. D. Brorein, A. E. Bruce; :e:, A. Car10il-ltl N<H;tl• Sceorul St.
The Masonic Tem111e ball room was li.sle, C. R. Clarl{_, H. M. Franl'., ur. "'.
tho scene Fl'iday afternoon of a· Gouin, A. S. Huut, B. H. Hunter,
~n Dc. --chat•millg' "The Dansant," given by Kelly, D. R. Lane, J. A,. :r..apraik, H.
Xi C'llapter o~ Phi Mu il1 honor of' the E. Marsh, H, R. Miller, S, G. Morgan,·
Jwwly installed Beta Xi chapter of P. L. McClellan, .T. J. Redfield, p, c.
Sigma Chi, '!'he halls were decorat- Rot!ey, llt Ross, E. s. Sede1·, R. T.
FIRE I;>I'StlltANOt<l-IUJlAJ:. l~S'.I'A'l'E-:LO,\NS-NOTARIES PUBLIC
,ed "'ith palms and rugs. At one end Sewell, L. S. Vincent, G. T. wau;: 61!,
Office 1'1ume :l.iJO
:110 "'cRt Gold Avenue
of the dance floor was a tea-table C. M. Weber, l:l. G. Wi_gelY. , J. D. w1·1.Alb11qucr•t•lc, N. l!l.
i
t
decora
ed n and
Wbiteatl'Oses,
the Sigma
Chi
flower,
the othel;
end, son.
The gl'and celebt-a.tion of the Sig. ,-~
· --· ·--where the frozen punch was served, ma. Obi installation given by Beta
rose carnations, the Phi 1\fu fratem- Xi chapter at tbe Alvarado hotel
.
itY flower, decked the table.
Monday evening was a fitting cmtclu•
The guests of the Phi Mus were sio!l to the week of initiation ser.:
tiw new Sign,!1. ?bis, their visiting vices. The large invitation list in-

a·

Clean, Efficient, Reasonable

"1\1,1'. Speake!', it is right and proper

tbat this house should carefully guard
the property of the government. We
must do out duty, sir, 110 matter at
W1tat cost or trouble. History tells t1S,
· that 100 Years ago Abigail Aqams
Sit,
1tung up 11er 1· aun dry to dry iu the east
room of the White House, Great, heav·
.ens, Mr. Speaker, where is that clothes
line now?"

. _.·

.

r

.,...,.........,_

Fine Cigars, Cignrettes
and 'tobaccos

Mecca
Pool
and Billiard Hall
TJARGEST
FINEST PARIJORS lN TilE STATFi

Arno Huning Electrical Co.
J~J>ll:C'I'IUCAT:. CONT!lAC'J!OJ,tS ANI) lDNG.lNEEllS
AlbilllUI'rtUH~.

A..ND

2~<:

N • .!II.

5c Shoe Shining
Rat d:Ieaning While-U-Walt

Per Cue
. . . ..
215 W. CENTRAL AVE,

Vasil Bros., l'rops.
PHONE 962
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Buy your Candy at Students Down~ TOW I)
Headquarters
WE RANDJJE LOWNEY'S CANDIES.

•

ALWAYS FRESH.

I

!

0. A. MATSON & COMF'ANY
P:O:ONE 19
·I~:;:::==:::::;======:::::=-~-=-~=·-------=--:;: :- -=·~~=---=----:.:.:·~~:.:.:.'"·-::·~~=·--:::;'
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LOCALS

Seve1·al of the fellows were so full/
of spirit when they :J.rrived at home.
iu the. morning that they did not;
bother to go to bed but appe:J.red at i

Han&"c.s, House l<'twnishing Goods, OutJerr and 'l'()l)ls, Iron, 1"1~,
· Vu.hoes and l!1t.tlngs. Plumbing, Heating, 'l'in and CopJJer Work.
PUONE 31~>
:ns WEST OEN';I.'R.:\:L AVE.

~~~~~::~~::~::::":~~~

. . . ---.-•

!----...;.~--------------------:-

I

breal,fast in evening dress.
President Boyd has _been quite
the past few days.

HARDWARE CO.

s~vves,

OFFICE-RS
ELEC'
fED
FOR
_ _ . _
I 1917 PUBLICATIONS

.

CR~SCENT

l

!..---.-~===----I
It was "un gran balle" all right.'

206. WEST CENTRAL AVJl]NUE

ill!

_

.

forbush SIJ.,.,,;

Manhattan Sl)lrts

M. MANDELL
THE LIVE CLOTHIER

1-

;AU Newly Electe(l Officei'S A1•e WclljCOME IN AND SEE OUR CLOTfiCRAFT SUITS AT
Qualified t'or J•osltions to 'Vhich j
They Have Been Assiguell lJy
Mr. Frank Gaines of Gallup, who
attended tlie University last semes-,
Student llody -1\lcOauna to
Edit Weekly 11nd 1\[YJ.•l Ho11e
·------------·---~~-~---------ter, was on the hill Thursday sl!alr~
ing lla11ds wl th old friends,
Hns Charge of Am~unl.

$JS •OO

I

'

I

Bob Barnes came in from Indiana polis, Ind., last weel~ for the Sigma
Tau installation.
M_r. Reese Fullerton of Sn.nta Fe
spent the w_eek end here with his
bl'other Howard ''Fully." . _
_

Ray McCanna and Edward King, 1

Myrl Hope and Pryor Timmons were'

I

,

FEE
•
CANDY
STORE

elected to the editorship a11d man-i
agersh~p respectively of the Weekly!
__
_
an~ Mirage, -th-e two sepal·ate pu~ll-1 ~~# -~-•
-·
- ...
cat1~na of the atud~nts of tlie l.ni- ~ __ .
1

::E·

Pete Siniesio made a business trip
The abilities- of Ray 1\:IcCannn. are
to Gallup last Monday.
well known, and lie has the reputa· r----------------:------"""":::-:-:::::-:::=:::::::::-::=--1
CRYSTAL TfiEATRE
221 SO. SECOND "ST.
tion of competently performing a111
Me~srs. Bert Hunter, Clyde Kel- ~:~tudent duties assigned to him, He[ !;Iighest Clnss V-l.... S·E and PARAl'tiOUNT PIC'£URES. South
)ey, '13; Harold Marsh and. Charles is especiaiiy qualifiild for the posiAmedcnn Tra.Vel Pictm·es eve••r Thursday and Friday
Weber, former UniversitY of N. M. tion of editor of the Va1·sity's most
d C
2 d 5
1
students, arrived hei'e from Califor-. classic sheet in that he has had a 1
"B '' T HEfl TR E
Cor. · n - _ t. an _ - entra
Best 5c Show in the State-Pictures Ohnugc Every Day
nia last wee!~ to be present at the' t h oro ugh training in the journalistic. · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - "

course offered by the Englisli de- --------------~--·--------·------partment.
Edward King, the manager of the I
Bob Claiborne attd Chester Crebbs
Weeldy
for the coming year, has had 1
left for Alamogordo, N. M., Monday
several
years o.f experience on the
night to take up thelr work in the
higli school paper of his home town.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
Forestry Service near that place.
He is a man thoroughly qualified for
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY
Sigma 'l'au instl\,llation.

WESTERN MEAT CO .

the position
which
has been~~==========::::::::::=================:=:
1\Iiss Cleo Kelley, a Varsity stu-. electe<l,
and to
under
his he
management!·_
__
_
- · · _.
- -- -· ·
dent of last year, arrived last Friday the Weeltly promises to be a bigger ~+++++++++++++++++++++++ol•+++-++++++++++•++++++++++++.;

~·~~ f~:~s;so~n~a~~l;~~e~. short

visit

an~y~~t~~p~ap::~ newly elected
'

ed-

ii+ STATf NATIONAL BANK, _ALBUQUfRQUt N. M. :
•ruE
I~E
i
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

UNI'l'Jill> STA'J$8 DEPOSITORY
:
Miss Ruth McKwen enjoyed a itor of the Annual, is a co-ed of no :
DEPOSI'rOHl' OF'
SANTA
R. R.
brief visit with her father Monday little literary tal;nt, and has the+
facul~Y of_ producmg new and orig- .:. .
__
_
_ ~
afternoon between trains.
inal1deas when they are most need- ... '•++++++++++++++++++++++++to+++++++++++++++++++++++~<~~
The finance committee o fthe Y. ed. She has had experience on the ---~-----------·----------------1\'L c. A. have a roll of "movie" tic- staff of this year's 1\rirage, and is F>HOtiE :2a
oeeldel)tal Bldg 1- _chester Crebbs' mot11er came in
kets good :for any show at the Lyric well qu.alified to give the students of·
fron1 Sterling, l{ansas, last SaturdaY
theater which they are ell'
the Umversity the best Annual ever
night to spend a few days with him
now s mg published.
•
•
before be left to talre up his sumto the "movie" goers.
Pryor Timmons has alreadY earned GROCERIES AND MEATS mel''s work.
"Absence makes the heart grow the reputation of being a conscien·
"Promptneu ol)d Quality"
~<~~~-co.~~-.-·~~--~~--~
tious student, a hard worker, inter•
t·
-,
fonder;" so do presents.-Harvard ested in student affairs. The An·
·- . .
. -_·_· ._- .. _- .
-I.'.:,Ft"ne
s·h··oe Re·pa·····rt'ng·
_
Lamp on.
nual, published by the students of
I
•
Through the kindness of 1\ir. O. A. the Portales high school in the year A.J.
U. N. 1\t. Work
.
. __
. _
_
_ 1915 was pronounced by all Who saw Headquarters for Lunch Goods.!
Matson a silver lovm_ g _cbp w_as _pre_- tlie edition to be· the·. bes·t of the sev·
a Specially
sen ted to the winner of the relay
_
__ _ _ . __ .
Sweet, Sour and Dlll Pickles, Green·
. th_e recen
..
. t .n
, t er~c1
___ ·ty t·rae
__ .1-t -~ eral_ annuals
P_ ut_ ou_t bY_ .the d-__lffer_ent and Ripe
Olives,
race m
_
c Sunshine Caltes, j
. _ _t
Th
t_k
b tb high schools of the state. Pr_yor B. Fruits, Nuts, · an dies.
mee
t _ e cup was · a en Y e Timmo_ t1S man_ aged that edit_ion and_
V
ars1 y eam.
. _
. .
__
.
216 OENTRA.Ii AVlil.
__ _
managed it so well that, .although it
cupid neve_r attemls the funeral when cost more than our own annual of
love dies.
that year cost, there was not a sin- nuy Fl'esh Meats, I'oultt•y and Game
gle debt incurred on the publication.
· ~at theThe unfairness of the fair sex is pro·
In short, these newly elected offi~
verbial.
cers promise to gtve the students of
the University Of New Mexico the
Silence makes a bluff thal's hard to best publications in the history of
1
call,
student body literatm:e.
WlllS'.r CI1JN'I.0fiAL AVlll,
PfiONElOII ~ ...
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NEW MEXICO INTER-SCHOLASTICIU. N. M. DEBATE TEAM IS WINNER
ATHLETES SHAITER TEN
IN THE LAST DEBATE
STATE RECORDS IN MEET
OF- THIS SEASON
THlltD lNTlnt-SC:HOJ:.ASTIC- TIMCJC AND l~mLn l\ll<JB'l' INCl;UlHNO V~'JVlDRSI'l'Y OF SOU'l'lfJ!IU.N CAIFORNIA BOWS l'O UNIVBHHI'I.'Y 01<'
STATID llA!:-!Im~'Jli\l•L CllAl\U>IONSHlP 1\IJ<JJ•JT, CUM:PLE'rE sue.
NIDW l\ll<JXIQO IN HO');Ly OONl'ESTim l~OUINSIC IDXHU31TlON ov.
CJ~SS-1\IOU.J!J Tl:IAN HUNORiiJ]) A'J:HU.~TBS VISIT UNI VBHSIER QUJilSTION OF TIWST REGULATION BY Ii'lmEUAL TJM))l•J
TY, AS GUBSTS 01<' INS'I:ITUTION-AIJm:QmmQlJl~ HIGH
001\UUSSJON-VJSITORS SHOW 1\'IANY JWlDENCl~S OJ<'
SOR00l1 WINS BASRBTBAU/ A~'J) TitACJ( CUPS,
ANn UOSWI<JI;l• 1-'HJJJ U.I~l;AY RAQI<J 1-'ROPH£"S:PUiJNDID TR-AINING, BUT Aim UNABld~ TO OVJiJR.
Sl\IA.UJ,DING 01~ l'HJ<J AJ,JlUQUEUQill~ HIGH
COl\HD. OLl<JAlt AND STRONG AR<lUl\IENTS 01•~
SC'HOO:L, INDIVIDUAIJ J>OJNT WJNNJ<JR.
l<'JmED BY VAitSITY DEBATERS,
~

New Mexico high school athletes., Weese and Carl Brorein told the vis·
The University o! New Mexico on 1.ercises OJlened witli severn.! excelshattet·e!l te1i state reco~·ds, the Albu· itors the attitude o.f the Varsity and April 25 celebrated the last and most lently rt~ndered selections by the
querque team won the basl~etball and the students toward tbem anti the Important debate of the 1916 debat- High School orchestra, following by
track cups, and Roswell the relay race meet. The different coaches and cap· ing season by winning an affinna- a vocal solo,. "Spring Is Here," bY
trophy, in the third iute1·scholast1c tains expressed their favorable opin· tive decision from the University of Miss Hortense Swit~er.
track meet held on the Varsity field ion of the meet and of the Varsity's Southern California, au the question:
Pr:vor B. 'l'!mmons opened fol' the
April 27, 28 antl 29.
treatment as host. All teams express· "Resolved, That_ the Federal Trade j affirmative with a carefully prepared
Although liaiidicapped hy a stiff ed the intention of returning to next Commission Should be Empower.ed add~·ess ilt which he made clear to
Wlild the high school athletes Satur· year's meet. The medals n.nd cupe to Regulate Trusts and. Monopolies! the audience the meaning and im~
day afternoon in the finals broke- eV· ,_were the_ n a_,_~_ ·ard_ e_ d- . __ A_ lb-u_querque has as the Interstate Commerce Commls- portance of the various terms inery recor<l with tll.e exception of that
volved in the question. lie also exof the hop, step and jump and the shot. ·----- ;-- -- -C~=:=_____.........;. ~ ·•
plained the relationship between the
put. Albuquerque l-Iiglt won the meet
Interstate Commerce. Qonrmission
with a total of 57 poiltts; Roswell toolt
and the Federal Trade Commission,
the relay race and captured second
and pointed out apecitically their
place, with 44 points; Alamogordo'
points of diffet·ence. He defined .a
third, with 14; and Santa Fe last. with
"trust'' and a "monopoly," and
5. Tucumcari, in a hotly contested
pointed out the advantages of large
game. w.ith Albuquerque, Jos.t the state
scale production. He contended that
basketball title to the latter team by
the present. Federal Trade Commisa. S3 to 27 score.
sion has failed to meet the present
Jolmson was Roswell's best man,
situation, because it does not possess
taking firat ~Jace itt the 440 •.an!l 880the powet• to fix. pl'ices on the"va1'1ous .
yard event .and second place in the
commodities hn.ndled by the trusts
mile run. Smaulding took ftve first
and monopolies. He, however, proplaces, two seconds and one third,
posed regulation as the only soluwhich gave him first place in individ·
tfon, and contended that the Fede1·ai
ual point winning.
Trade Commission would be a sueAlbuquerque qualified for twentycess when the several additional pow·
ers of the Interstate Trade Commissiou
ilve places in the ilnals; Roswell, tweuty·Oi.Hl; Alamotgordo, ten; Santa Fe,
were added to the present powers, just
seven; and Belen, one; in the prelim·j
as the Interstate Commerce Commis·
inaries held lrriday afternoon. The
sian is a success ill every sense of the
local High's qualifying for tlie major-!
word. Timmons quote(l many promiity o.f I>lacc>s gave them a decided ml-j'
nent authorities to support this .state·
vantage for the Satm•<lay meet but,
ment, and succeeded in leaving a clear
Roswell 'led almost from the start.!
impression with the audience that he
However> they .had no men
place in 1
had broken well the ground for the
U1o jmup events which gave Albuguer·!
further presentation of the question .
que for the most part the lead. with 1
Gregory Creutz, iol.' the <.~amornla
which they won the meet.
team, in a very able address, took his
In the record smashing Smauldiug of:
definition for a "trust" and a. "mOMII·
the local lligh lowered Ute 100·yard i
oly" from the dictio11at·y, but conce(l·
(lash time (ill the preliminaries, Fri-l
,J ·' m:~ K. l'ul,J;:
G~-:o. 'rwmun:r.u
Lrm w. W.\J,J.:r-:11
ed that the definition given hy his op·
ua"} -r··r"Jt1· 10· 3-5 to 10 Hi seconds, the
ponent was valid, and. further limited
•
v
'
1 u· nmu•:t:-~
I'Ut'O n B ' Tt't"O
·~
.Ar.r.I>s 'l\ BlnTH
120-yar(f
high•llllrdles from 18 2·5 to
< Am. J.
"•u -"'·~
the question. He explained to the
17 3·5 seconds, raised the pole vault
·. - judges that there are several kindiJ of
height from 10 feet to 10 feet 2 3·4 I>ermanent possession or the lJasJ•ethall sion is empowered to Hegnlate Rail~ monopolies, anti that in the 'debate of
inches, and shortened tlle time of the cup and will retain the meet trophy . roads."
that evening tim debaters woultl nee·
<> 3 3 "
until
they
citltl'r
lose
or
win
lt
again
l
l\Ir,
Harold
C.
Mot·ton
and
1\:Ir,
essarily· deal olth.• with that class of
220-Ynrit dash ft·om 24 3.·5 to
·o sec,
oild.s. Roswell's distulte<:~ man, John· next season. Roswell will tte·ep tlw i Gregory W. Creutz of the University monopolies styled as "artlfleial.'' He
son, lowered the 440 .yanl rccol'll from relay race cup llermanently,
1of Southern California Law Scliocl, concedetl the point made by 'timmotH:l
'rhe
meet
was
tt success.
1\fnny
ofi
spoke well, and put Uli' an excellent that the Interstate Commerce Commi.s·
57 1-5 to 5G seconds nut, antl tltc half
mile time from 2 minutes •15 3. 5 see- t11e teams tltat. railed to place showed a: fight but were unable to overcome sion Is a success, but argued tlmt tile
onds to 2 minutes 12 seconds.
.lack .of !rai_'ning and out·of-scllool com- 1_- the cle_ ar and strong a:·gumeuts of-. two commissions differ widely i.n that,
1fered bY Carl D. Brorem and Pt•yor . whereas, the Interstate Comnwrre
Wohlen berg, of Alamogordo, jumpetl petitiOn. l<:ach team now realizes thl'.l
·
1
1 3.4 inches, bettering the old lwight liard practice is a great deal--more t tan. B •. T__ imm_ ans, wh-o spoke for. th. e Val'-,' <'onnnissiou reg-ulate_s__ only a few lllm·
half the battle. mach llas gained valtt· sity.
dred eot•porations handling a limited
of 5 feet 4 1-2 inches. · Kremis of the
able experience and will come ])acl;: :_. The judges rendering the declsio_ n, uumher of. commodities, ~he Federal
local High toolt tile mile t•un in 5 min·
T
u_ ext year fttll;r prepared to give t1Ul ·_ 011 the debate were John_· __ Simms,
_· r· Trade Comn_lissi_o_n, if tl_1c additional
tttes 12 seconds .agu.l.nst the old time of
1J. Mabry and Geo. 'l'aylor. _ The I powers were granted, wonlcl he hllr·
best they havo in them.
1
5 minutes 17 '1·5 sacontls. In tho i'ttll·
'l:ho results or the fittals follow:
i judges were not allowed to hold a. tlened with the responsibility of regtt-

I
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VARSITY DEBATERS

to

I

I

M

·

!

nlug hrontl jump Calkins or the sanw
school lengtllette<l the brond jump dis·
tance ft'Oln 19 feet 10 4.·5 inches to 21
feet 1•2 inch. McConlllll of the Pecos
vn.loy team NUl the 220 •Yltl'tl high hut··
dies In 27 4_5 seconds a.gaiJlst the old
time of 28 2·5 seconds.
A 1m.nquc>t was g!.ven n.t the Vat•sity
illning hull Sntut·!lny evelliug to tin'
Viai!Jng lttltletes, who tliere hro1_to
tt•ainhtg and enjoyerl a good ft1ed. Mr.

(lash~~_ Smaul<ling, _A. I-I. s.... confe_ renee_ b- ut we_ re__·_ reqtt_i_ red_t-- o s-it ha_ in_g several_h_ undre_ l-1 thottsan_d t_rusts_·
l'"('tl.. 1, 1-I ..::r second. Pence, in dif.ferent tiarts of tue liall, and and monopolies handling every article
1
•'011, "', • "· · ' '-'••
·
'
A. H. s., third. 'l'ime, liJ 2·5 seconds, submit their. votes without -any con~ up~n the Amcr!c~n mar~et today, ~1Hl
~1

110_.ynt·ct

t_

,,

(mmlo lJy Sma.ttlding in I<'f'i.day's pre-.1 su!tation With each other. Prof. al't1c!es :vhose priCe varwcld~ily. ~he
Iiminary itl 10 1Ai Aeconds).
_, Giltner of the High S<!hool acted as Califorman. declared that prw~ lixlllg
SSO-yo.rd dasll.'"-.Tolmson •. It. n. s.. cha.irman .. ·
.
.. .
'iS' Ull·SCi!mtltiC, dangerous n.ml llllprac·
won; Slnttglltel', Snnta Fe, secon<l;
•rile. musical pt•ogram, _unde.I the Itical, and th~t a con1misswt1 of five
~trlt"elet·, R. H. s., lhit'd. 'l'in:le, 2 min· 1<ln•echon of _E. Stanley Se_ ddet,_ w_.as men would find r.t ;.m Poss!hle _to_ fix
1
•v " . scMnds.
1
ma 1n -_ tmces
•
f
· r ou s
fully up to .th_ e _hlg_ h s.t·an_. dar _ h.
or ·th
_ es_ e_ dill u 1_1 t:e_,1Y n)ume
\l·te· s, 19
3
- 1
11
T
ex
(c"'
tt
n
g
(Continued on page 2.)
tat~b:_,~1~1 -_a!~~ --~~~m_~.
e ()~~ 0 ?~ e _ ·-- _,·-~·
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Students wishingsi.m~er wo~ksee Dr.Kirknr Dr. Clarke
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